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Conventional packaging was created to protect foods from environmental factors, such as microorganisms, light, oxygen, among others. It was also created to facilitate food handling and to preserve the nutritional value and organ-oleptic characteristics of foods as well as to convey food information. Most of these packages are made from non-re-newable resources and/or non-biodegradable materials, representing a very serious environmental problem, by causing food and material waste [1,2]. In this line of thought, new materials have emerged to address these problems. 
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Whey protein is one of those materials and it can be used to produce edible and biodegradable food packaging besides being applied directly to food (e.g. as fat replacer). Whey is a secondary product of cheese production, consid-ered, for many years, food waste and an environmental pol-lutant due to the lack of treatment of the disposal of dairy industries. Whey is composed mainly by water (93%), lac-tose (4.5 - 5% w/v), soluble proteins (0.6 - 0.8% w/v) and lipids (0.4 - 0.5% w/v) [3,4]. Whey protein can be presented in three forms: whey protein concentrate (WPC) (Figure 1), whey protein isolate (WPI) and whey protein hydrolysate (WPH). The concentrated form presents the highest lac-tose content and the lowest protein content which can dif-
fer between 25% and 89%. The isolated form presents the highest protein percentage (90 to 95%) and the hydrolysed form presents the lowest concentration of lactose [5]. Any form of whey protein can be applied to food packaging, in particular, active food packaging, due to their biological and functional properties such as good digestibility, gelling and emulsifying properties, and has a great solubility in water [3,6,7]. 
Figure 1: Whey protein concentrate.
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26One of the limitations of whey protein as matrix for food 
packaging is its hydrophilic nature. Due to this fact, films are highly permeable to water which will limit their use to foods with a low moisture content [8]. Essential oils (EOs) are secondary metabolites from aro-matic plants and are known to have antioxidant and antimi-crobial activities. In the study developed by Seydim and Sa-rikus (2006), EOs from oregano, rosemary and garlic were 
incorporated in WPI films and their antimicrobial activity was tested against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, 
Salmonella enteritidis, Listeria monocytogenes and Lactoba-
cillus plantarum. The authors succeeded in the incorpora-
tion of the three essential oils in WPI films. Also, the film 
incorporated with oregano and the film incorporated with garlic EOs exhibited a larger inhibition zone that the one 
showed by the film with the rosemary EO [9]. Javanmard (2008) studied the incorporation of olive oil in a WPC film to inhibit the peroxide formation in dried peanut kernels during a period of 4 weeks. The author concluded that the 
WPC films incorporated with olive oil prevented the for-mation of peroxides when compared to the control sample [10]. Zinoviadou, Koutsoumanis and Biliaderis (2009) also 
tested a WPI film incorporated with different oregano EO percentages. In this study, the impact of the EO incorpora-tion on the mechanical and physical properties of the WPI 
films was tested and the EO action against beef spoilage flo-
ra was also evaluated. The WPI film is an effective carrier of oregano EO and can sustain its structural integrity. Also, 
the film incorporated with the EO was also effective in the 
inhibition of the beef’s spoilage flora [11].
Whey protein has great potential to produce biodegrad-able and edible packaging. A broader spectrum of proper-ties, namely antioxidant and antimicrobial, can be achieved through the incorporation of substances, such as essential oils, intended to be released during food storage, as an ac-tive system.
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